The most versatile solution for
high-performance inflatable cushioning

FillTeck™ Inflatable Packaging System
Customize the height and length of your cushion size with the touch of a button

Versatile and flexible Performance
Cushioning
FillTeck inflatable cushioning systems provide custom performance
cushioning for products of any
shape and size. With the touch of
a button, the operator has the ability
to specify the height and length of
the cushioning material. The versatility of FillTeck™ systems allows you to work on-line or batch
material off-line.
™

Customize material height and length
A user-friendly control pad allows
you to customize the height of
FillTeck™ packaging from 12.5 mm
to 100 mm, which reduces material
usage and provides protection even
in narrow spaces. Material is perforated or cut to a desired length, which
eliminates waste and creates superior cushioning around your
entire product.

Unparalleled strength and performance
FillTeck™ systems utilize three different
film types. FillTeck™ Standard is designed
for light-duty cushioning applications.
FillTeck™ Plus film provides additional
strength for fragile items. FillTeck™ X film
is for heavy products that require durable
protection. A Sealed Air representative
will help you select the right film for your
application.

FillTeck™ X film – outstanding strength for
heavy items

Superior bottom pad cushioning
FillTeck™ inflatable cushioning systems automatically produce
cushioned pads in the length and height that you desire,
enabling you to provide protection at the bottom of a carton.
Guarding against shock, vibration and damage, the FillTeck™
inflatable cushioning systems ensures that your item arrives
damage-free.

Specifications
FillTeck 400 System

Special Order FillTeck™ 600 System

™

Create on-demand cushioning
FillTeck™ systems produce material on-demand, making them
ideal for batching applications. Batched material rolls can be
distributed to individual pack stations when and where they are
needed. Material can also be used for packaging on a conveyor.

Choose the ideal material shape
The shape of FillTeck™ packaging can
be changed at the touch of a button to
provide maximum protection for your
application. To wrap a product in
FillTeck™ packaging, choose one of the
quilted options which allow for the material to conform to irregularly shaped
products. For bottom, top and side
cushioning, create a protective pad by
choosing an option with long cushions.

Electrical:

220-240 V ~ Single Phase
8A 50/60 Hz

220-240 V ~ Single Phase
8A 50/60 Hz

Receptacle type

CE - IP55, 16A - 6h - 2P +
, 200 - 250Volt

CE - IP55, 16A - 6h - 2P +
, 200 - 250Volt

Pneumatic

1,8 KVA - 0,8 KW/h

1,8 KVA - 0,8 KW/h

Pressure minimum

6 bar

6 bar

Output minimum

240 Ltr/Min (FAD)*

240 Ltr/Min (FAD)*

Receiver minimum

75 Ltrs

75 Ltrs

Weight

380 kg

412 kg

Film width

420 mm

620 mm

Size (LWH)

980 mm x 1170 mm x
1440 mm

1170 mm x 1170 mm x
1440 mm

* (FAD) = Free Air Delivery
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